
COUNTRY HAS A

President

In

NATIONAL DUTY

Should Be Sustained

His Philippine

Policy.

GOVERNOR PATTISOiNS T1EWS

Oar Pmmoant Duty Is ts Pacify

the Islanders ill EsUbllsh

Law and Order.

CHICAGO. Sept 17. "My duty as a
America q cltlxen commands my iup-po-rt

of the country' president at this
Juncture," Mid former Governor Paul-

son, of Pennsylvania, at the Great
Northern boteL "When the president
aid in bit Pittsburg speech that the

Philippines were Just aa much Ameri-

can soil aa were Texas or Alaska, he
poke the truth.
"The island, are oura by title of

treaty and we have no title to Louisia-

na or Alaska except that confirmed by
treaty. Aa they are ours we are bound

to aee them padded, to aet up taw and
rder In their midst. This is our first

duty, is a national duty, and democrats
and republicans alike are bound to
help in that duty.

"I hare no doubt the American peo-

ple will readily consent to erect around
them a ring of self governing republics

ouoe they are convinced the respective
people are capable of autonomy. But
I have no doubt that the American flag

will float wherever It is now planted
until such time as there is no doubt
that a free and orderly government can
be established and exercised by these
people.

"We hare stepped in and our para-

mount duty, superior to all others, is
to afford protection to those lands and
to the individuals and the trade in
those lands.'

Fonner Governor Pattlson declared
he was out of politics, had been for three
years and knew nothing but what he
read in the newspapers. Finally he
consented to say:

"in the east we think the radical
wing of the democracy Is still in power.

It looks to us as if the Chicago plat-

form were to be and aa a
democrat. If the majority want It, I
say let us have It The majority to rule

that is a great democratic principle.

"Now there is the matter of trusts.
The trusts will break of their own

weight. They will cure themselves.
of
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RICO

Many People Than at
First Supposed.

NEW YORK, Sept 27. Rev. H. P.
McCormlck, one of the government in-

spectors In Porto Rico,
written letter to J. T. Morgan, cor-

responding of the American
Baptist Home Mission Society, In which

and the re-

lief after the hurricane
are described at length.

He the number of

greiter number of those lived in the
mountains inaccessible

was experienced In
reaehlns the on
lack of Intelligent practical

the part of the the
districts.

Dr. McCormlck the difficu-
lties at length, but
have made to reach many
possible of the alcaldes horseback
and work general In-

cludes the organizing local relief
Juntas, and cor-

recting of abuses the suggesting
improvements. that

the people of the island were
sell their coffee, sugar and

bacco In the their suffer-

ing would be considerably lessened.

CLAIM CONTEST AT

Dispute Over Beach Mining
by Captain of the Bear.

TACOMA, Sept. 27. Passengers on

the steamer Alliance from
tell of the of beach

complaint of a which
claimed the strip of land

were working.
soon released, however,

by oider of the captain the revenue

Dear who declared that the por
tion of the beach their claims
were located belonged to the govern-

ment.
, At a meeting of cKlsens recently the
name of Anvil City was changed to

This was done make the
of the city correspond with the

name of the poet office.
Coal Is scarce at and lumber

Is worth $15 a thousand feet, so few
people ran afford to build winter quar-

ters. About 1000 people are
tor raMr to the and as many
more wtl remain, .

HIS LAST ACT,

Trapeie Performer Killed at Chicago
Opera Hotua.

CHICAGO. Sept 17. Walter Shaw,
performing on a trapeie at th

Chicago Opera House night, fell
a distance of fifteen feet to the stage.

injuries . he received resulted In
He was a member of the team

of Shaw Brothers. , . ,

Other brother was holding by
his teeth a ring on which Waiter was
swinging. Ht lot go the ring, drop-
ping Walter. The Injured was

to the hotel where he died. -
act was the last on the program

and the curtain was dropped quickly.
Several women fainted when Shaw
dropped but were soon restored to con
sciousness.

FROSTS MIDDLE WEST.

Crops Pretty Well Out of Way
Small Damage

and

CHICAGO. Sept 27. According to re-

ports received at the local government
observatory, the continued
er brought unusually heavy frosts .. .

! ' the andfor thi. the nut few
nights. It Is believed, howerer, th' 'h' m' for one may
the crops are far enough advanced t be poison for the other. As an Amer.
uu ih luuitCT uu uv iu iunu lean. I am a protectionist, but I
feared. Frost have general
throughout Iowa, Missouri. Northern
Illinois, Michigan, Wisconsin and Kan-
sas.

Prof. Cox, of the bureau sta-
tion, that little damage has been
done by the frost

NEW YORK HOTELS

ARE ALL CROWDED iure- -

THOUSANDS ARE ARRIVING

Estimated That 2,000,000 Visitors'

Will & in the City On Dewey

Day.

NEW YORK, Sept
today there will be real crush in the
New York hotels. Practically all of
them were filled to their utmost ca-
pacity last night thousands of
persons who engaged quarters weeks

months ago will arrive In the city
to claim them. Other thousands

who were accommodated last
the understanding that they

Always give plenty rope If you hould seek other quarters today, will
tUrned out 10 Bmft toTwant a thing hanged. there Is j

captains of the vessels inno which can be devised .
DeW(fy.i wt members the

which will regulate or crush so and officers high in navy will ar-lo-

as no overwhelming public sentl- - rive in the city today. Quarters for
ment to their extlnc-- 1 a" ot clty' uets have been pro-do,- ,.,

vlded, but all others come
t i - - . 'to seek rooms In the hotels will

Former Governor Pattlson last '

turned away.
at of the underwriters hotels, while turning

at the Union League . Club. wy strangers, hare been a
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night dinner Many

number ot rooms for
regular patrons In case should ap
pear at the eleventh to ac
comtnodatlons. Before nightfall, how
ever, everything worth having be
taken and visitors must turn to the
boarding houses.

Governor Wells, of Utah, make
his headquarters at the Hotel North
land: Governor Bushnell, of Ohio, at
the Governor Richards,
of Wyoming, at the Parker.

Estimates as to the number of vis
itors already In the city range from
500.0CO to 1,000,000.

Most of the railroads agree that un
needing help to 250,000 and that the weather conditions are most un- -
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Majestic, and

favorable there will be 2.000,000 visitors
hore on Friday and Saturday.

All available passenger equipment of
the various railroads Is being concen-
trated at the most advantageous ter
mini for bringing crowds into New
Yo'K. The greyest Inward movement
Is expected on Thursday night.

All roads have been running
about two-thir- of their capacity for
the last week. Railroad men them-

selves express astonishment at the
great advance movement toward New
York. rates do not go into ef-

fect until Thursday, so their induce-
ment has not brought the thousands
who have come so far In advance of
the reception ceremonies. It shows,
too, the railroad men say, that the vis-

itors who are now coming to New
York have plenty of money to spend.
The railroads will make no reduction
even 'ifter Thurxday points within
a radius of miles of New York. The,
rate after Thursday for points beyond
that radius will be and one-thir- d

fare the round trip.
Officials of the Metropolitan system

said that traffic figures turned In In-

dicate that already there were prob-
ably one million visitors In the city.
President Vreeland said there would
be double the number on Friday and
Saturday.

tl MORNING ASTOKUN, THUKSliAV MORNING, 8KPTKWHEH IS, 189!).

GREAT BRITAIN

HOLDS HER OWN

Keeps Pace With Her Rivals In

the World's

ROBERT P. PORTER'S VIEWS

Anglo-Americ- an Alliance or Agree-

ment for Open Door In China

Improbable.

LONDON, Sept. I7.-- The Dally News
publishes an Interview this morning
with Robert P. Porter, on British trade
In the course of which he says he be-

lieve that, despite a decline In some
products and the growing strength
of her rivals. Great Britain still holds
her own In the markets of the world.

He contrasts England's advantages
over Germany, "who has not yet real-Ise- d

that it la fcer interest to cease
piotcctlng the aggrarlans at the expense
of the manufacturers."

With regard to the tariff question,
Mr. Porter says; "Conditions are so

on
season of the rear, United Eng

that!1"1

uui

the

Low

for
100

one
for

were a Britisher, I would be a free
trader. Even in America It is doubtful
If the old Issue of protection versus free
trade will ever be fought out again."

Mr. Porter says be believes England
suffers from "lack of adaptability in

trade" and the absence of automatic
machinery. Russia he regards as "one

of the great commercial factors or the

In Mr. Porter's Judgment, China, with
a stable government, would advance
more rapidly than Japan. He does not

believe that any American statesman
seriously entertains the idea of an
Anglo-Americ- agreement or alliance
for retaining an open door In China.
America, he declared, does not desire
to be drawn Into the ally of Asiatic
politics and the Americana certainly
would not ally themselves with Great
Britain against Russia to maintain the
open door. . .

ANT AMERICAN CAPITAL.

Government Asked to Complete Porto
Rlcan Railroad.

NEW YORK. Sept. J7.- -A scheme Is
on foot to secure American capital for
the completion of the unfinished Porto
Rlcan railroad In Porto Rico. Edward
Lauterbach, acting for the Interests
now identified with the road, has con-

sulted with the authorities at Wash-
ington as to the government's willing-
ness to adopt the terms of a conces-
sion which the Spanish government
granted in 1SB for the building of the
road. The matter Is now being con
sidered.

About 130 miles of the road have al-

ready been completed, extending around
the eastern .coast of. the island and
have been operated since 1892. Fifty-fou- r

mllea have yet to be built The
securities of the company are owned
chiefly ry French and English citizens.

NEW VOLCANIC ERUPTION.

One of James Islands Visited
Flood of Lava.

VICTORIA, B. C, Sept 27,-- The off-

icers of the British warship Leander,
which returned to Esquimau today
from a cruise In South American wa-

ters, reports that a volcano on James
Island, one of the Calapagos group, be-

came active about three months ago,
son ling broad streams of lava down
its sides.

No damage was done, as the Island Is
uninhabited. When the Leander was
gonlg into Callao, the British bark

was found stranded off the
Rlrac river. For three days the Lean
der worked at her, and with the as
sistance of the steamer Bakquln, she
was saved.

NEW TEMPERANCE SOCIETY.

To Be a Million Dollar and
Vote Getter.

by a

Million

CHICAGO, Sept. 27. A new national'
temperance organization, which is
pledged to raise 1,000,000 votes for the
prohibition party, 11,000,000 to "save the
templer," to maintain "social, indus
trial and economical bureaus," and to
see to the enforcement of law will be
started today In Wlllard hall. The first
annual national convention of the
Young People's Christian Temperance
Union will open this afternoon.

Delegates will be present from Illi
nois, Ohio, New York, Oregon, Iowa,
Minnesota, Wisconsin, Michigan, Indi
ana, Massachusetts, New Mexico and
Washington.

VKNKZUKLAN RKHELLION,

Prominent Generals Leave Government
Commands and Join Rebels.

NEW YORK. Sept. S7.- -A dispatch
to the Herald from Port 8pln, Trini-
dad, says;

Generals Marcono and Ron, who have
been In coivmand of thi government
forces In the state of Barcelona, a.

have lolned the revolutionists
with all their arms.

Tho revolutionists under General
Malta attacked the coast guard at Rio
C&rite. A gunboat was ctptured with
a loss of four men killed and two
wounded.

NO MORE FOOTBALL,

Eastern School Puts Down the Game
in Consequence of a Pupil's Death.

MIDDLETOWN, Conn.. Sept. ST.-- Tha

athletic association of the Mlddletown
high school has passed a resolution
that no more football games shall be
played this season. Oames already
scheduled have been cancelled.

This action Is due to the- - death of
Thomas Kellty, a member of the foot-

ball team, who died at Meriden hospi-
tal from injuries received In a game
Saturday last

MAINE'S ARMOR SAVED.

CHICAGO. Sept. I7.- -A special to the
Tribune from Norfolk. Vs., says the
American bark Tlllle Baker lies today
at quarantine In Hampton Roads ear
rylng the armor of the Maine. The
bark sailed from New York on July
!1 and arrived at Havana on August
14. where It took on a cargo of such
aa the armor plate as the divers were
alile to reco.-e- r from the wreck of the
battleship.

AMERICAN HORSES

ARE IN DEMAND

FOR USE IN THE TRANSVAAL

British (lovernment Sends Rusf

Orders for Artillery Horses to

a Chicago Siockvird.

CHICAGO. Sept. 27.-- The Record
says:

American horses will drag English
ammunition wagons and heavy artll
lery over the plains of the Transvaal
in the event Great Britain and the
Boers clash at arms.

Orders came from London yesterday
to a firm of horse dealers at the Union
Stock Yards to buy up all the 1200

pound "gunners" the western market
afforded, and make arrangements for
Immediate shipment. Stress was laid
upon the fact that the animals were
wanted for the Impending South Afri-
can campaign and the commission was
marked "rush" and "Imperative."

I tne norse market at tne yards was
stirred by the news. Telegraph orders
were flashed to breeders In Illinois,
Missouri and Iowa of
choice stock with the expectation that
the first consignment will leave Chi-

cago for England the latter part of the
j week.

The specifications that must be ad-- !
hered to In the selection of the artll-- j
lery horses, dealers say, will make the
filling of such a wholesale order some-

what difficult of accomplishment at this
time.

Tie prices which the British govern-

ment set as a limit range from $110 to
1125 a head. One firm declared that the
extra high standard needed wouldi
mean a practical cornering of choice
stock If a consignment aa heavy as
500 horses was made.

The Union Stock Yards Is being vis-

ited by a number of foreign horse buy-

ers, engaged in buying high bred horse
flesh for export.

ROOT BUYS A HORSE.

Secretary of War Will Not Go Afoot
Hereafter.

CHICAGO, Sept. 27.- -A special to the
Record from Lexington, Ky., says:
Secretary Root has purchased through
Major J. G. Aleshlre, who Is here pur-

chasing army horses, a six year old

black saddle gelding which was ship
ped last night with fifteen black cav
alry horses to Fort Myer, Va. The
horse purchased for Secretary Root Is
a Kentucky prize winner, 15 hands
high and weighs 1025 pounds. A large
price was paid for him.
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Everything
that's Beautiful

In

Crockery.
Great Left Over Salb

Prices Away Down.
You'll Hajr So,

When You Bee Price.
GreatAmeriGanlmportinii Tea Co.

Stores Everywhere.
100 Store.

171 ComaarcUl at.. Aftarla.

r

Foard & Stokes Company

Ship Chandlers and General

Special Departments

Store of the Kind

SEEINO WITH OUR FEELINGS,

A physician make to statement that
we see with our feelings. There Is
mors truth In this than ths thought-
less will perceive. For Instance, take
a man or woman with weak stomach
which has not ths power of giving the
blood ths nourishment It requires. The
system Is filled with poisonous bile.
Poor blood coursing through the brain j

poisons and weakens It and ths suf--

ferer Is utterly Incapable of enjoying
beauty of any sort, or tren a hearty
meal The reason ths bilious and the
dyspeptic who take Hosteller's Slom-- 1

ach Bitter finds life brighter and
pleaaanttr. Is because It cleanse the j

system and strengthens ths stomach.
Sit that a private revenue stamp
covers the top of the bottle.

ST. HEIiEfl'S flAhb.

A BOATtMNG AND

DAY SCHOOL FOR GIRLS

Reopened September 13. For circulars
address,

MISS ELENORK THlBBKTrS, I'd. I)..
rriucipal, Portland Oregon

TatephOM Redjoi.
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jiorthmest

Optical Co.

THE LABBE BUILDING,

SECOXDand WASINiiTOS, St

Rooms)
20, 21, 22, 23

PORTLAND - OREGON
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Voting Specialty.

in

The Photographer

N. W. Corner
Seventh and Washington

PORTLAND, ORKOON

OREGON COLLEGE

OF

DENTISTRY
Cor. Second and Morrison Sis.,

PORTLAND, OR.

The regular annual session begins
Octobor t, 1899. Last day for entrance
Is October 11. The course of Instruc-- j
tlon In this college Is In advance, or
sHittiAit swama nvlarlil nA than 1 A Oltsa '
laiitrt iv I o GAkciiu:u( lii evil mo iil3
requirements of the National Associa
tion of Dental College facilities.
catalogues and further particulars, ap
ply at the college building, or to

DR. HERBERT C. MILLER, Dean,
609 Oregonlan Building.

DR. B. B. WRIGHT, Secretary,
803 Dekum Building.

Retailers
Wholesalers and

Hardware, Groceries,

Fruits and Meats,

Crockeryware,

StoVes and Tinware,

Paints and Oils.

Largest Oregon.
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VANITY FAIR"
brightest condensation best features

MuhIc, Souk
and Force

One Great Novelty Season, ALL NEW ACTS

Two nndn Half Honrs Dellflrtit

effort been Spared make company
beat travelling

PRICES -- Reserved Oallcrr, HaturJay
morning,

SAINT PAUL
ARM

PAUL. MINN,, JAN.

Capital
Reserve Unearned Premium
Reserve Other Liabilities

Surplus Liabilities

PACIFIC bfepARTnENT.7
CHARLES CKRTBTEjrSBN, tianar.

GOODWIN, Assistant Marmw.

3l7CaliforuIn

mm COMPANY

600,000.00

1,018,407.87

222,691.07

784,888.78

$2,523,987.72

Astoria, Oregon

Twenty Years of Success
In the treatment of chronlo diseases, suoh as liver, kidney, and

stomach disorders, constipation, diarrhoea, dropsical swellings, Bright'!
dlst-as- etc.

KIDNEY AM) URINARY
Complaints, painful, difficult, too frequent, milky or bloody Urine,

unruitural discharges speedily cured.
DISEASES OF THE RECTUM

Buch as plies, fistula, fissure, ulceration, iurous and bloody dls
charges cured without the knife, pain or confinement,

DISEASES OF"W:N
Blood poison, gleet, stricture, unnatural Tosses, Impotency, thorough

ly cured. No failure. Cures guaranteed,
YOUNO MEN troubled with night mlilons, dreams, exhausting

drains, baxhfulncss, aversion to society, which deprive you of your
manhood, UNFITS YOU FOR BUSINESS OR MARRIAGE).

MIDDLK-AOE- MEN, who from exccss and strains, havs tost
their MiNLY POWER. .

BLOOD AND BKIN DIBEAHES, Syphilis, Gonorrhoea, painful,
bloody urine, Gleet, Btrloture, enlarged prostate, Sexual Debility,
Varicocele, Hydrocele, Kidney and Liver troubles, cured WITHOUT
MERCURY AND OTHER POISONOUS DRUGS. Catarrh and

CURED.
Dr. Walker's methods are regular and scientific. He used no pat-

ent nostrums or ready-mad- e preparations, but cures the dlsenss by
thorough medical treatment. HI New rhamplot on Prlvats Diseas-
es sent Free to all men who describe their trouble. Patients cured
at home. Term reasonable. All letters answered In plain envelope.
Consultation free and sacredly confidential. Call on or address

Doctor Walker, 132 First St., Cor. Alder, Portland, Or.

-i-W. F. SCHEIBE, a
A full Una of PImi, Tobscce.
ana Smoktra' Artlcl.i.

17-- 1 Commercial mt.

anulncturer of
Always Mollable

"La Belle Astoria" Clear
Schelbe'a Opera Star
Sctielbe'a Special

And Othr Brand


